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Mr. M Elliott
Directot, P.tofessiortal Standatds Unit
P0Box29
C:a.ttington
NSW2294

Riclw:d ''To11lmy,, Camp.ion
REDACTED

D~embct 18, 2009

Dear Mt. Elliott

Re: Child Abll9e I Duty of Care - Church of England North Coast Children'& Home
Ms. Jenni Woodhouse told me it was oby to write to you,

Because of .restraints at this time of the yeM I have written a few details below, however,.! have also enclosed a
copied letter I had sent to Ms. Jenci Woodhouse (which she said she never received).
The.re is a copied letter to B.i&hop Keith Slater (one which I send every week), Please note in that letters, Mt,
Madden is mentioned. Mi: Madden was a fo:tme:t DOCS tntUlaget in the DOCS office in Lismore. Mt. Madden had
a close .associatio11 with the Children'& Home (as- did other officers) for 11 years- and they will all tell that the
Anglican Chutch legally had the duty of care fot the Home and not the fictitious "comtnunity gtoup" that the
Anglican Church have been blaming•
There k also a copied letter to vutious metnben of the Anglican Chutch clergy and a fo.a:ner member of the
Child.ten's Hotne cotnmittee.
'I1ie Aoglicm. Church has repeatedly and sh.amdcssly .lied of the duty of cue to escape thdt involvetnent with the
Child.ten's Home - they have caused mucli damage to abused vfotitns all who ate waiting for closure.

The Anglican Church is purposely with-holdi1lg information and distorting the truth of child abuse. They
are conceiding its involvement in the horrifying and sadistic acts of abuse of mote than 100 innocent
childmL
·
I am .referring to child abuse on a huge scale,
When I can, I will write you a more detailed letter of my truths and the .Anglican Chu.rch•s lies,. but in the mean time
I believe you would have much to go on. I wish you a. good Christmas.

Richard "Tommy "Campion.

